
INTRODUCTORY

AUTO TECHNOLOGY

Learning is forever ...

:-----... This class is designed for~ \ 1\ \ adults who hav~ very little t~

~

no automotive expen-
r.J ence. Instruction will begin

~
.&~ with an introduction of the, (c essential tools that are neededr/~ C to work on newer vehicles and

, I~ then will walk students
through the basic operations

of these vehicles. The areas that will be covered in
this course will be Basic Tools, Basic Brakes, and Ba-
sic Engine Maintenance. Once the students have fin-
ished this course, they will successfully be able to
perform simple maintenance on the engine and brak-
ing systems.

YOU EAT FIRST WITH YOUR EYES!

Learn to garnish your plates, platters and presenta-
tions with flower arrangements carved from fruits and
vegetables.

Makea simple garnish for a single plate or make tulips,
palm trees, roses, baby carriages, swans, birds, etc., to
astonish your friends and clients!

The course comes complete with a 141page full-color
instruction book and all the necessary tools.

Class Schedule:

Class schedule:

To BeAnnounced

Current class is underway! Students range in age
from early 20's to mid-sixties! Participants include
prep chefs, sous chefs, housewives, husbands, retir-
ees and professionals from all walks of life!

Student Comments:

"This is what life-long learning is all about. I was given
the tools and instruction. Now I am able to be as crea-
tive as Iwant to be!"

Location:

HapevilleCharter CareerAcademy
6045Buffington Road,Bldg. B
College Park,GA 30349

Cost:

$125.00includes use of tools

"I will never see fruits and vegetables the same as I did
before! They are tools for art!"

Matthew lindsey, Instructor

"What fun! I can't wait to show off to my friends!"
"If there is enough interest, we will provide an ad-
vanced class that will provide students with the neces-
sary skills to be an entry level technician. *.

Location:
Hapeville Charter CareerAcademy
6045Buffington Road, Bldg. B.
College Park, GA 30349

Cost:

$85.00includes tools
and full-color instruction book.

POSSIBLE

COURSE OFFERINGS

Actirig
African Drumming

Auto Tech
Banjo

Bridal Coordination
Business Plans
Cake Decorating

Computers for Beginners
Cooking

Creative Writing
Crochet

Decorating
Drawing

Eating Healthy
Event Planning
Face Book

Flower Arranging
Fundamentals of Investing

Fundraising
Gardening

Golf
Grant Writing

Guitar
Gun Safety

Internet Marketing
Kick Boxing
Knitting

Landscape design
Painting

Personal Finances
Photography

Piano
Retirement Planning

Self Defense
Sustainablltty

Tax Preparation
Tennis
Twitter
Yoga
Zumba

If you have suggestions for continuing educa-
tion/enrichment classes or if you are interested
in teaching a non-credit class at our facility
located at 6045 Buffington Road, or at your
facility, please email Gary Martin at
gmartin@hcafterhours.org or phone 404-576-
8230.


